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mated fiat over 306 hive been killed 
or wounded since the landing. Fifty- 

Ü* were Oond yesterday, 
тав Spaniards seem satisfied that 
they cannot dislodge the Americans, 
end have withdrawn.

The upper bay ie to be occupied Im
mediately. Lieut Delehanty, with an 
expedition, 1* nightly at wock remov- 
teg mines from the rfyer connecting 
the upper and lower bays. When this 
” dear the ships -will move up the 
channel and take the town of Calm- 
anew, whose fort* were demolished.bv
cmtoTS 1?*LPrWay- Th® auglHary 
cruiser St. Louie cut the Kingston
cable test night within a mUe of El 
Morro.

Last night th*, dynamite cruiser 
Vesuvius discharged three more 
shells. A terrific uproar followed- the 
second explosion, end |t is thought a 
magaz ine was blown up.
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HERE 18 A FEW OF OUR CLOTHING SALE PRICES I
!

і'as. EW.:it. ■

j"bSlrsK eight1.!

Men’s Blue Serge Suits... .$2,60. 
Men’s Natty Tweed Suits. .S3 50

Men’s Blue arid Black 
Clay Worsted Suits

and many others.
Boys a Piece Blue Serge Suits. $i-6o 
Childrens Blouse Suits 

Young Men’s Suits are included 
in this sale.

In order that people at a dis
tance may attend our cut price 
clothing sale, we have decid
ed to extend it till July 1st 
If you can’t come write us.

FBASBB, FRASER ft CO., 
Cheapside, 40 and 42 King St 

St John, N. B.

■ррвррі ANDOVER.

(Cor. of Normal Light frfr May.)
Beautifully situated on the west 

side of the St. John river, about one 
mile below the mouth of the Tobtque, 
lies the town of Andover. Back of the 
town Is a long range of hills, which, 
with the river completely enclose this 
picturesque spot, which is nearly a 
mile In length, but Is quite narrow, 
having , only one street, running 
lengthwise, while another near the 
upper end, at right angles to the main 
one, rune west to the C. P. R. station. 
The road, continuing on from this 
street, leads to Fort Fairfield, a con
siderable town In the state of Maine. 
The C. P. R. station was built quite 
recently and Is considered the best on 
the line.
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They are /Still In Morro

Spanish Officials Refuse to Exchange the
Prisoners.
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f ■ Alfred Ba retain 
Chas. S. Paterson. * 
Main sUeet, St. John 
Manie, on June 16th 
It. Mary s, York Co 
[John, N. B.
[ June 15th, 1898
і parish of St Mark, 
Bareham, rector of 
pry Russell Sturdee 
p, granddaughter of
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:Queer Economy
f ... ,*>It is to be 

continually 
rebuilding 

fenced*

s.
tole

commodious building, and the major
ity of the' tourists [going up the To- 
blque river or elsewhere, stay at this 
Imltel. A large Presbyterian church 
has been built here within the last 
two or three years, and also) a Church 
of England, of which the people of 
Andover have much reason to be 
proud. It is built In the Gothic style 
ofarchitecture, and is a very pretty 
building. There are also Methodist 
and Baptist churches, but these are 
иммвавашмЙйійНіпамм
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munkate further with the 
ment. ' > .......

Fanila iP ■’l her son, W. C. 
p. Carlecon Co., N. 
k, June 6th, Mrs. 
[8-і 78 years, leav- 
Ightors, two sisters 
[lends to-mourn, 
kther-in-law s resi- 
pey, PennfleM Ceti- 
\ H. Colling^ aged

Г

I Masting of a Flag on Мого Castle. gowem- m
whi ou >1HONG KONG. J„ne Ûtt-rAcwatng 

-i. •?, SB I *° a^vfcee from Manila, dated June 17,

s
most evenly to three subjects—the ettbér building ôr auth-fn^i TA three- thousand mixed troop* from 
movements of General Shatter’s army without a st . A? Beltoan- thirty miles north of Manila,

IT STrr ^r."£.rs Ka.trsÆ.jüi
beautiful building. It consists of thrée ІЬ15?І0и-?1у malted messages which appearance, this йщми^Гл Monet was klllsd. The
dep'j-tments—the Grammar school on ?f^°_i£“nouilce the arrival of the home port.' The souree^f troops Joined the Insurgents, '
the lower flat and the other two oil the ‘«ffports «et Santiago and Manila Is not disclosed 0 the Spaniards who were. left.

ssvjrais «s? *'r^ j* «g - «н.

«, яаїуггг rsXtoS Шдйяа ^ ккчзгай s ssra
as? Щіт* w° “,ron sStuts.-Sn-tb'; 'S.znx11 tss рйчгяглг двгл■ВЦ№И^^ statsœissx?' “1“»

Ami an Account Written i, *«. w*. ^SSSSS^SSi 5гйї5' Шї 2SS5 5 'Sirs «“S' Sr
Leonora Bradshaw, of Her Trip these _ three dear ones have been in furniture and ready made c/otitin* *'-« than that traversey by the Brit- mentt-jw ЛЧди1Ріге<І re8rl"

to A frira ЕЙ?» Л° ua> «®а we are asking Several other merchants ea^ № which came into Jamai^Tin aad ;ixth t™.
to Africa. Fattier to make us a blessing to them, a large business in general dry Roods tbe *8?у *“егпооп. It they arrived «„t Massachusetts, are :o be the Titles still

- 4, 0,1 Tuesday, April 28th, we arrived and groceries. ^ ■only Nils morning: off Santiago they sîvdVÏÏ? ■J?’?9 to Santia*0- The the result thaii
" at *?*£. «=d I am sure I shall There are some very pretty rest- ^»Wort that fact soieTby nS ™ri and frequently fou

SAÏNT MARTINS, June 15 —The «ever forget that scene aa I watched deuces In Andover. Senator L ~, Л ^»atch boat running over to chliro^ ère^am ?i<i 33rf “d 3tih Ml- eentrifes and
Womens Missionary, Aid society cele- ?Vrom «“» vessel’s deck. The soil Baird resides here and has built a K‘*’8r»№n- a twelve hour journey so  ̂,®aid to.be slated forTorto undercover ail
brated their sixth anniversary this being of a pretty red and the contrast large and handsome ^use J E For іь* ^reot reporting from fhe fleS and the quartermaster in chief | lards fràm' bâ
afternoon in the vestry of the Baptist of «rase and trees upon It re- ter, M. P. p„ lives bat à short dte- be expected until a late hour Ч to be arrang-
church. , «mbled highly colored pictures I have tance from the ^Wagein^a fine new late hour ,ng for the transportation of (hese Press WfX'®

The society was organised largely ?fn in the home land. The moun- residence. Several others have hand- U ls not doubted that just about the ‘?°pe’ ^b° W,UI’ ^ reported, be sent I csts at Tonda, 
through "the efforts of Mrs. Williams, ^ on the island are very high, and some houses, wlUcTl caîl Shatter appeared off Stotlag^ ^ T™ Newport News, Una and Malate, but there to ж . ..
now of Denver, Colorado, her son feenr. їТГ*»10 TaJn clouds hung on their tops space to mention Imre the Charleston, appeared In Manila w the.tw^ MS liners, the Yale and ceptible movehient though there Is
C. W. WOllams being the pastor of ^ «“ was shining brightly on the A bill passed in the house at the bs"y’ leadin" the three transports tbtTïflt, ^retary Algèr said late constant firing, .which Is for the m
this church. The present officers are: clty of Fmkhal at Its base. last session, was to incomomte this lSich earry nearly three thousand л™ ^ non6 ot these or- part ineffective. Nothing ls vist ._
Mrs. Jacob Titus, president; Mrs. Soon after we anchored in the har- small town, so as to give tt a new and sd,diers to Dewey’s assistance. That had ien is8ued’ 90 that the I among the trees. The insurgents, wh
Minnuella Vaughan, vice president ; bor. and the health Inspector came on better system of water works which f?ct wln hot be known, however offiti^S<)rS are mere speculation. fire sparingly, draw abundant flpanlS
Mro. A. W. FOwnes, secretary. board and we w^e allowed to take when, carried out, will 3 *Hy І0Г two or three days, owlW », ть 1 Z0116»-"’. «»>«***&...".І* ЩЬЇ. Th

At 6 р. гп- the щЖиЬвгр 4h© 800і- down our quarantine flaR1, and boat я the people tMe distenoe from thereto 'йвпс їГлпчг « * June 20. The ге- I Spaniards inoesantly :
ety sat clown to ^ tea in -the vestry came from the town to take us ashore. Just across the river from this n- the nealtot cable po-t Jt le ouëa’ Spanish, officials to ex- ammunition ipto the#
The tables were S in a bountlM ^ ««art. a missionary..stationed «g, t^ed here whether^ to£* %o thicket, appareoUy
manner, we» cadeelated to please and PlmcW».. took Os . to his home for with U bv iwii—Ii®' Deirêÿ wm feel ; whrie there Is no posi- | nuicklv exhausting theln . afoah .WJ 'ШШ^ШЯШЯкsatisfy the inner man. After tea the lutlch’ lth*n to the stores' to do our bridges, is^the^llteL of pirth^T^^ MahOa or evenUben’ k beUgerent «о being in а роаіік»4е,«тгаж^Імі^З
following programme Was rendered : Paccbasing. * * * The streets we village is building ^ rapidly and con ' lng -Щ surrender. Either bourse sal tea univer'| ably after a h<Wees fight.
Singing, “To the Work, to the Work;” found very narrow and paved with tains several large estabiishm^J Would 'involve heavy responsibilities tn Є Л civldibe<i warfare. As In the neantlmo the Spanish com
address by the president. Mrs. J. S. cobble stonec, which were very hard wh”h Грр^- to^do,^ a flôurteWng ,or thé Admiral. an/itTemSy conSnc^’th^ ^ ^ n anders have been ordeSi’to to
Tituag letter from Mrs. Williams, first 1 vfalk on- and tired our feet very business. A. L. Green has lateiv hJrh de8lrab)e that no pretext be afforded Spanlsh officiate the villager’s huts outside the town, a- ■
president of the society, read by Mrs There Were no sidewalks. • a n^w біоґе and this cn»*imns 4 * л ' ' jeàI°us Еиґзрезиі bowers for interven *« a-dvajitaere of the distinc- I as to deprive the enemy of Shelter
a. w.ronw-. *«».»«»«« «-„JR &3tf^JSSSSS£**‘ SUT** ln ш ™“a bM '™arM « -М-».

Smith, nee treonora Bradshaw, for- il Martins- 1 ore horse, and the At the mouth of thp TnWmm ’ „ • ІІЇв the interests of tiieir sublecte -, , I hoiheless.
merly of St. Martins, now missionary rldèr was whipping it, also the at- tongue of land between °!* №Є Therefore, it may be that the admiral officials attach no signlfl- There was a great feat at Cavite Oi>
in the Soudan, read by toalllnnueite tend»nt "ho ran afterchlm. is Jt^ted the Man vuw will wait' for ano^er ten ^сеЛ° the half-masting of the flags June 12, when a. declaration of ihde
Vaughan; àddrSs by "««нуІВД. the-burdens о» • toe «cmd inst^taent ofУ tS ьГн J^0m> ?**“? ^ter the recent pehdemis *aà formally: made by Ag»l-
Floyd of Fairfirid; address by Rev. S. jhelr backs, end the people were rid- dians aré quite civilized—mo»t at' reaches Cavite, in this case he will bombardment ae.Indicating that Hob- nai-lo. He haâ.Invite^ the American
H. Cornwall; address by Itocon A. ^ malcds with covered tope resem- them -having good |«ДЛь№ даоЬЛіу land the >roops that airtveto ' ^ ш perished, offit er^ to he present, ьш пьде;&ссер*.
W. Fownee. The meetting closed by bHng the St. Martine whiter stage are furnished comfbrtâhlv o_ ’ „ , tb«< town of Cavite, which is ndw com- orro ? being spared to protect Hob- I ed. Agutimldo ls: reported to- have
singing "Blest be th^ Tie th^ ^aclL, ™ajllteiF waa by two the IndilhThave rnWis and^sLwi^ lately under the cori^l bt £^lf .mdreoyer- ‘^1= Mrdiy sup- adv^tëd àutdimniy under Auterioan

Binds.” ^*en- Hie driver walking- beelde the machine* Thev аяА the insurgents, and employthe P®**1 jhat the Spanish flag would ibe I roteîction, similar to the Bntistvpro-Followjng. are extracts from a letter béads of. the Oxen and an attendant chapel school house hail etc м _ tlme ln accustoming them to Manila ?WeÜf» out consideration of an I tectorates.
received from BwThM Smit^ walking beside ttie coaph. A good of-fhfese Indians Dartlv^ear^^hei^^3^^^ methods'and cUmate. ■ -tees; If the; esual practices j The insurgents, It to believed, but of

«?!i- ‘ï» « ■-«»«, ,. » 25.“,?*“*7“”' LONDON. ,«„,"Г-ть. bo„, к„щ

хігЗЕЕЕВ Ш ■ - *»• *•—^F»stss^
but'Zen to^^e^^^betheTthev v ZT3 We Vl8lted cemeteries. A while sailing th^ah^n lnw ^ Us regulations: ------- States he .will insist up<m a republic

gyg SZ ÏSfïïïï***?*?*-**** ôm, almost toZTe sho™, «„ Ж Retaliation will never he resorted to SUNDAY, June І9, 6 p. m., Wng fortrned. If any other country
threatened L ^vllved bv t1? 1 f“d aIi ,klndfl of flowers were Just as el“ ^ as a measure of mere revZf but Via KUa<etOD’ Ja- June 20, 4.20 p. m.- then the United States wishes to se-тшШ ішшдаЬші
one* Speaking of the tax, the cause the floors we wtehS, IsBngHsh aS Flve mllee above Andover is Aroos- ^to the real occur- jaitWe^^T; GIBRALTAR, J^ 20-Thets Is a
ror^te ^ American visitors me qul^ mS. &t Ш “ of »е. ^ tbe character of the deeds LouJhavT^^hThe^ thte ^ Perristont repo^ Yrom M^iT Ltцттг жшмтштт =*m$m щшіда*Mrs. smith writes: Mr. Kingman. Su love Ls l^ver. Anyone who wtehes^to 8Да to the internecine wars of sav- ДіЛ

^nLentuTeVS £

Lord is taking me Into, arid I could P®bter anywhere, not even at the sea- , nriseners an that of Amt- 4,066 troops, coming by toté^alrêUb
only praise Him. We A aS ^ HILLANDALE. wholesale chri4tPnin» <«>mBannis nJ nL^Ts^ti^

№e P,ace my feet ГОСПСОІГТАІІ at the navy department today whe? tro°I,s, are within forty mites of

swfteüî td fEMRicroN. S5-e w -r з кклакж

Bathurst, an English port Ve were sued e^ LZT Ze^T the^nnnî pllKh^d for fop»' ^
here about 30 hours, and went ashore __ro ------------ tors and rill ^ Г'" reinforcements and supplles, brft the
twice. The street scenes were so I FREDERICTON, June 20.—Robert w ' __ ■ V4^be boats will be under reply they get i* that both are Imnos-

SH? - швнен-■a г^чя» s sa фув tsb’,:s atrs у,»^-а8&з*ааte if and a»ked S alT genU^ reelLed to accZatosmonZ^! Connecticut,^Florida, and Wyon^T ££tZ ^пШ^ ЖГсо^К

^sEBEEHE ^^
us Md aW fStïCr ТЬЛ! reailze more and more that the misery еЯе<А on July Ж Lawrence Mac- ln island wUl s^ te a few month*
***** t» «ер in and àl the tell GckT p»Pa Tltlan-boes that youn^hian Stewart, ’ Triton,^"mipplelüü Worij ^ b®

thit lfflcee He 8ivek aa no matter . . . T^enativL a^^toZL^e yOU've been keeping company With den. The names applted to the tor- teld
mLZ Г' **• a ™«rrlri WZn Z but I Sr Г0Г1ЬЛ1аа1 угаг or 80 intend getting pedo boats are tho^ of leLr ta*,l*L St “ ааПШ«0
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can fa#the ^-----— -——— — ...— ^ .1
"‘Stai^i j har Woven wire fencing, 4 feet high, for 60 cts 

When once put up it will last a lifetime.
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. a rod.
-K, V. S., on Juno 
Shter of the late 
elty, and niece of 
ndrewB, N. B. 
tees., on June IStb, Wire Fence’ Manufacturing Co.,

Water Street. St. John, N. B.
please copy.) - 4L J. Maehum, Manager.

- -ЩA NEWS ST. MARTINS' 1 form, of an interrupted diary. Since 
writing the above we have been slow
ly moving along to our destination.

We arrived in England April 13th, 
and ware detained there
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Five miles above Andover is Aroos-

_____  took Junction, at' the mouth of the
In leaving Mav I Aroostook river, and still farther ’ is
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rm
;HAMpeTBAD, Queens Co.,

—The Sabbath school convention of
^pa*hh con-
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present, to give afd *id 
along tbe different • lines of S 
school work. The parish report 
evergreen schools. The aftemoo- .
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June 18. -
5 "-.......... .He has prpeured

a sanitarium on the top of Mount Lei
cester, and there we will remain with 
the children from the mission schools, 
studying the language until it is safe 
to start up country.

Mrs, Smith was formerly Miss Leo
nora Q. Bradshaw of St. Martins, and 
sailed from New York for Africa with 
her husband on April 6th last. Her 
many friends will be glad to know of 
their safety during the perilous times 
they have had to meet on their arrival 
in that country.

Following are extracts from her let-
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